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In 10 patients whose respiration was monitored, the flutter 
cycle length consistently prolonged uring inrptratian and short. 
ened during expiration. Combii?ed bela~adnnerglc and IIIUECI. 
Beat to beat variation in the rate of atnal flutter. referred to 
as “flutter ?&mans” (l-3). is a well established ohenome- 
non. but ils mechanism remains unclear. We 14; recently 
reported a case in which rhe rate of atrial flutter was 
transiently and consistently slowed immediately after ven- 
tricular systole. leading us to conclude that changes in atnat 
pressure arising fmm mechanical eventc (that is. ventricular 
systale) can affect the rate of atrial flutter. Two other recent 
studies (5.6) indicate that the atrial refractory period in both 
dogs and humans during atriaventricular (AV) sequential 
pacing varies directly with changes in atrial pressure and 
v&me that arise from chaises in rhe AV interval. Because 
the atrial refractory period is probably a detemtinant ofcycle 
length during atrial Rutter. we speculated that interventions 
that affect cardiac volume would alwr the flutter rate. 
This study examined changes in a;rial Rutter rate in 
response to three maneuvers that predictably affect veno”s 
return and hence cardiac volume. The maneuws studied 
were passive upright tilting (7). the strain phase of the 
Valralva maneuver (8) and resp,ration (91. Bscuse t&r 
interventions also produce changccs in autonomic tone. 
which could in themselves affect atria1 flutter rate. the tTectr 
were independent olautonamic tone. implying that by decre&g 
cardiac ~otume. these (O~IIPUWT‘I aUect chnracteridier of the 
atriat flutter ctrruit. thereby producing dynamic changes in the 
of autonomic blockade an the response of alnal flutter acre 
ako investigated. Thus. the aim of this study was to deter- 
. ..me whether the c:hangeel in the rate ol atrial Rutter atis@ 
from tilting. Valsalva strain and resp;r;ttion are neurally 
mediated or due to chanps m cardiac w:ume 
Methods 
Study patients (Table I). Twenty-seven patients aged I8 
to 85 years (mean 51 2 3.6) with atrial flutter were studied. 
,,I each case, stable atrial flutter was present for a2 days up 
to a maximum of IV years. Atriai flutter was diagnosed with 
ure of rtandard eleclrocardmeraDhtc (ECGI criteria 110). 
The clinical features of the-&ents are shown in Table I. 
Use of hera-adrenergic receplor blocking drugs was stopped 
a48 h before the study. Other cardioactive drugs continued 
IO be taken by patients previously receiving them. Thus. at 
rhe time of the study I2 patients were receiving a type I 
antlarrhythmlc drug (quinidine in 7. pmcainamide in 3 and 
dlsapyrdmide in 2) and IO were receiving digoxin. 
Inslrumentatlan. The methods utilized in this study have 
been previously described <I I-16). A hipolar atrial electro- 
gram was recorded from a catheter in the midesophagus in 18 
pxienrr. from a transvenow catheter in the right atrial 
appendage in 7 patients and from temporary epicardial wires 
(attached to the right atrium at the time of cardiac surgery) in 
2 patients. 
Atriat flutter recordings. Bed position, atrial eteclrogram. 
three lead ruface EC& beat to beat hean rate. beat o beat 
flutter rate and flutter cycle mterval. respiration and Val- 
salva pressure were recorded on a polygraph (model 7758, 
Hewlett-Packard) and slored on magnetic tape (model 101. 
Honeywell). After set-up of rhr inslrumentation. 30 min of 
FJ ziapxd before the following protocol was instituted: If 
All ~7 palienls rested comfortably with the bed at 0’ while 
data were recorded for 2 min. 2) The bed was then passively 
tilted to +@I” and remained in this position for I to 2 min. 3) 
The bed was returned to 0” for 5 min and upright tilting was 
performed at least once more. 4) In I6 pabents. a Valsalva 
strain of 40 mm Hg held for IO s was performed at 0” after 
5 min of baseline recordings and after a rest period of 5 min. 
the Valsalva strain was repealed at least once more. 5) In IO 
patients. the effects of the-phases of respiration on the atrial 
flutter cycle interval were studied with the bed at 0”. 6) III rix 
parimrs, prowduro I IhrouRh 5 wre repmed nfier auto- 
nomic blorknde. Three of those patients were receiving 
cardtoactive medications (quinidine and digoxin in two. 
procainamide and digoxin in one) at the time of study. 
Beta-adrenergic receptor blockade was accomplished with 
intravenous ~ro~ranolol 15 to IO ms. weraw 7.5). In all 
patients. propranolol was admini&ed first-to avoid the 
potential induction of I: I AV conduction by muscarinic 
receptor blockade. Muscarinic receptor blockade was 
achieved in lhrce patients with use of intravenous atropine 
(I.8 to 2.4 mg. average 2.2); 1hree other patients were given 
intravenous hyoscinc butylbmmide (20 to 40 mg, average 
33.3). 
Data snslysis. The atrial electragram WBE analyzed by n 
computer lDigital PDP-I 1103) that analyzed selected seg- 
menls for 22 mitt at 0” and for 30 sat t6V tilt, as well as a 
2 min sample before the Valsalva maneuver. An average 
Rmter cycle length for each segment was calculated. The 
IO s Valsalva straw was divided into two 5 s segments (first 
and second halves), and the minimal flutter cycle length 
during each half of the strain was measured by hand. When 
a single patient underwent multiple tilts or Valsalva maneu- 
vers, resulls were averaged. The change in Rulter cycle 
between inspiration and expiration was measured directly 
from the analog records for 20 consecutive respiratory 
cycles and the average for each patient was calculated. With 
use of the average cycle length3 for any given state. the mean 
values and SE of the mean values were calculated. 
Comparisons were made by using Student’s f test for 
paired data. with significance taken as p 5 0.05. Linear 
regression analysis was used to examin: the relatton be- 
tween the change in the atrial cycle interval and the initial 
atrial cycle interval (17). 
Effects of passive tilt to tMp. The Rutrer cycle intervals at 
@ ranged from I85 to 350 ms (mean 247.5 2 7). Uprighl 
tilting to +M)’ reversibly shortened the flutter cycle interval 
in all 21 patients. The shortening began at the onset of 
upward rotation of the bed. Similarlv. the flutter cycle 
i&al began to prolong as soon as rotation of the bed 
toward 0’ was begun (Fig. I ). When the AV conduction ratio 
remained constant, the ventricular rate accelerated, re- 
flecting abbreviation of the flutter cycle interval. All patients 
demonstrated cycleinterval alternans(Fig. 1). This has been 
previously reported in humans (I-3.18) and in experimental 
atrial flutter (19.20). but its mechanism was not investigated 
in this study. The mean flutter cycle length at 00 was 247.5 + 
7 ms. shortening to 236.7 t 6.9 ms at +6tS (range of 
shortening I to 21 ms. p < O.WI) (Fig. 2). There was no 
significant correlation between the initial flutter cycle inter- 
val a1 0’ and the extent of shortening in the cycle interval 
observed at +M)” 0 = 0.2. p > 0.05). 
EUeets of the Valrptva strain. The V&alva strain short- 
ened the cycle interval thmughoul the strain in all 16 
patients. The shortening of the cycle interval began as won 
as the strain commenced and disappeared immediately on 
termination of the strain (Fig. 3). The mean Rotter cycle 
interval at rest of 242.2 2 4.6 tns shortened to 235. I t 4.5 ms 
in the first half of the strain lp < 0.001) and to 230.5 t 5 ms 
in the second half of the strain (0 < 0.001~ (Fin. 4). The ranee 
cd the maximal flutter cycle’interval change during the 
Valsalva strain (ddTerence between the control value and the 
second half of the Valsalva strain) was 2 to 19 ms. There was 
no significant correlation between the initial flutter cycle 
length and the change in flutter cycle interval during the 
strain phase (r = 0.03. p > O.OS). 
Effects oP rcsptintion on the flutter cycle interval. In all IO 
patients. B cyclic change in the flutter cycle interval wits 
observed with each breath. lnsoiration orolon~ed the flutter 
cycle interval and expiration shbrtened ihe int&val. The RR 
interval varied in the same direction with respiration as the 
flutter cycle interval provided that the AV conduction ratio 
remained constant (Fig. 5). The mean respiratory excursion 
in flutter cycle interval was 6.9 ? 0.4 ms ~1 normal tidal 
volume. The magnitude and duration of the prolongation of 
the &id flutter cycle interval were directly related to tidal 
volume and duration of inspiration (Fig. 6). 
EUeels of autonomic blockade. In six patients studied 
after combined autonomic blockade, the control (preblock- 
sentativc patient. When the bed’& 
tilted to tM)” kt arrowheadI. the 
head). Because atrioventricular con- 
duction remained constant I?: 1). the 
ventricular pate accelenred slightly 
at +W. The right panel is an enlarse- 
ment of the lower tracing contained 
within the rpctengle. There is beat to 
beat allemans in the Ruller cycle in- 
terval (see text). The longer flutter 
cycle intervals occurring at intervals 
of about 5 5 are coincident with the 
inspiratory phase of respiration (see 
Fig. 5 and 6). Each prolongion of 
cycle interval is accompanied by a 
small reduction in heart rate lsee 
right ~0. BIM = beatslmin. 
Figure 1. Simultaneous recording of 
bed position. atrial eleclrogram 
IAEGI. elecwocardio~raphic lead II 
(LZ). Ratter cycle interval IP-PI. beat 
IO beat Ruuer rate :P-PI and her’ :J 
ade) mean flutter cycle interval at 0” of 250 t 4.8 ms 0’ was 3U.7 % 4.4 ms. shortening to 235 z 5.2 ms at +60” 
shortened to 235.1 + 5.4 ms at +6tY (p < 0.0011. After (p < 13.001~. The values at 0” and CM)’ were not significantly 
administration of proprdnolo!. the AV conduction rdtio ditffrent before and after autonomic blockade (p > 0. I for 
decreased and the ventricular rate slowed. The adminirtra- both). 
lion of atropine restored AV conduction to its baseline slate. Similarly. in lhe control (preblockade) state. the mean 
After autonomic blockade, the mean flutter cycle interval at flutter cycle interval before the Valsalva strain was 250.5 + 
330 -
Figure 2. Flatter cycle interval 81 p and +6n” tilling m 
7 
= 
all 21 patients. There is a reducdon in cycle interval in 
each patient at t60” compared with 0” Irange of short- 
2 250 




Figure 3. Simultaneous recording of alrial electrogram (AEG). 
electrocardiographic lead 111 (L3). flutter cycle interval (P-PI, beat 
10 be% hewn rale (HRI and Valsalva preswe (VP) in a repre- 
sentative paticn:. During the Valsalva strain I40 mm Hg) held for 
10 s. the flutter cycle interval shortened from 224 ms to B minimum 
of205 mr. Because the atriovcnbicular conduclion ratio remained 
stable (3: II. the ventricular rate increased rlighdy during the strain 
phave of the Valsalva maneuver. B/M = beatslmin. 
5.81~. shortening to 237 r 6.8 ms during the second half of 
the arain (p < 0.001). After autonomic blockade, the tiutter 
cycle interval shortened from a control value of 250.8 r 4.6 
to 237.3 f 5.1 ms during the second half of lhe btrdin 
Figure 5. Simulianeous recording of atrial electmgnm WG), 
electmcardiographic lead 111 (L3), beat to beat flutter cycle interval 
(P-P). beat 10 beat R wave inlenal (R-R) and respiration (Rap) in P 
representalive patient. Inspiration and expiration prolonged and 
shollened the flutter cycle interval, respectively. Because the atrio- 
ventricular conduction ratio remained constant (2: I), the RR inter- 
val varied in an identical manner with respiration (prolonged with 
inspimtion and shonened wkh expiratia”~. 
(p < 0.001). The control value and the extent of shortening 
duringthe rtrainwerenotsignificantlydifferenteither before 
or after autonomic blockade (p > 0.1 for bath). Finally, Ihe 
respiratory excursion of the anial flutter cycle interval in 
these six patients before and zkier autonomic blockade was 
6.5 2 0.5 and 6.5 + 0.4 ms, respectively (p Z 0.1). 
Figure A Fluner cycle intewd at rc61 and during the 
flrl and second halver of the Valsalva strain in 16 
patients. There is a progressive shonening of the flutter 
cycle interval in each patxnt during lhe Valsalva strain. 
in vagal tone cause an increase in bean rate (8.?4-26). 
Kestorurion of the body p&don back to 0” or rcleaw rf the 
Valsalv‘~ wzri” increases venoos return. cardiac output and 
blood pressure. 
Role of alleraliaas in neural tone. In view of the reflex 
changes tha: occur during passive upright tilling or the strain 
phase of the Valsalva maneuver. one might wonder if these 
alterations in neumt tone cause the changes in flutter cycle 
length. Autonomic neurotrrmsmitters can affect the atrial 
xu- 1123 I, refractory period an  conduction velocity (20.27-291 and 
I zoxcc _A fiJLcrl, these in turn could affect flutter rate. In a m&e: of atrial 
R6aP flutter in isolated rabbit atrium lhat does not involve an 
,’ I I anatomic obstruction. acetylcholine and re;ated muscarinic 2x- 
;..;. 1 :, receptor agonists shortened the atria1 refectory period and 
HR(BIM) r ; ;: accelerated the cycle flutter rate. whereas cpinephrine did 
0. -’ ;I’ ‘. . :’ ::: no1 change the rate (20). 
T/tree obrrrwurima SU~~C.~~ lhor the chopa in firrrler 
Figure 6. Simultaneous recording of atria, electragram IAEGI. 
electrocardiographic lead 111 (L3). beat 1” beat flutter cycle interval 
ruu were wr neurally mediared. I) Passive upright tilting 
(P-P). respimtion (Resp) and beat 1” beat heart rate (HR) in the same 
and the Valsalva strain both cause a reflex increase in 
patient as in Figure 5 studied several months later. The basal Rutrer sympathetic tone and a decrease in vagal tone. In contrast, 
rate is greatly slowed compared with that in Figure 5 became the expiration increases vagrd tone and reduces sympathetic 
&eat was now receivina prooafcnone orally WI mddw. Every tone 130). Despite their varying autonomic effects. all three 
inspiration prolongs tbhs Aitier Eycle interval b; approx~maiely 3 ms. manewer~ acceleerated the atrial flnrter. 2) Combined mu- 
E&w four large voluntary breaths ,I to.,,. the extent and duration 
of the Rutter cycle interval prolongation are directly related 10 tidal 
carinic and beta-adrenergic receptor blockade did not atTecfect 
volume and duration of inspiration. BIM = bealrlmin. the response of the atrial flutter cycle interval associated 
with the various maneuvers. 3) Rather thaa following the 
complex changes (see next section) in autonomic tone 
Discussion 
caused by the Valsalva maneover (which are usually ob- 
served by their effects on sinus rate). the a&l flutter cycle 
The eases described conformed in all respects to classic interval shortened throughout the strain phase and kngth- 
atrial flutter. The mean flutter cycle interval was somewhat ened immediately on release. 
longer than some published v&es (l-3.18.2:!. probably E&l of the Vrdsslva ma~wer. The autonomic re- 
because I2 ofthe 27 oatients examined were receivine a tyw 
1 antiarrhythmic d&g. which could have prolonged -the 
sponses caused by the Valsalva maneuver are complex and 
may be divided into four phases (8). In the initial strain phase 
flutter cycle inlerval(20.22). The basis of the wide range in (phase I). blued pressure briefly inereascs above control 
change in flutter cycle interval observed in patients during levels, thus reducing sympathetic tone. elevating vaaal tone 
passive tilting and during the strain phase of the Valsalva Md trmsiently slowing the sinus rate. As the strain is 
maneuver is unknown. However. the change in cycle imcr- maintained @ham 11). the systolic pressure and pulse pres- 
val was not dependent on the initial cycle Huttcr rate because sure decrease. sympathetic tone increaxs. vagal 1”~ is 
there was no significant correlation between the flutter cycle reduced and the sinus rate accelerates. As SOOII as the slrain 
length at rest and the extent of flutter cycle interval change ib released (phase 111). bkmd pressure reaches its nadir. 
observed. causing the increased sympathetic tone and reduced vrtaal 
Passive upright tilting increases the dependent transmurzl tone 16 persist for seveml seconds. Thus, the sinus rate 
venous pressure by an amount proportional to the distance continuer to increase during phase 111. When the blood 
of the veins from tte heart (7). This causes venous pooling pressure overshoots its rest level (phase IV). opposite 
and a reduction in venous return. cardiac outout and cardiac changes in neural tone occur. resulting in decreased sytt~pa- 
size as measured by echocardiography 123). The reduction in 
cardiac output stimulates an increw in sympathetic tone 
and withdrawal of vagal tone: as a result. the heart rate and 
arterial diastolic pressure increase slighhrly. During the 5trdin 
phase of the Valsalva maneuver. venous return to the heart 
is also greatly reduced because of the elevated intrathamcic 
pressure (24). This causes a decrease in cardiac output. pulse 
nressure. aeak svstolic oressure and cardiac dimensions 
thetic tone and increased vagal torte. Al this lime, several 
seconds after the release of the Valsalva strain, the sinus rate 
slows. 
Dariq nrrinlflurrrr. we did nol ohrcnv thr melriphosic 
rerponsv b @e-r mre see,, dwing si,ms rhythm. Instead. 
the Rotter cycle intervals exhibited shortening exclusively 
during the strain phase. with an immediate return to c0n1rol 
values with release of the strain. For example, although the 
~volumei&~eas&ed by lchocardiography (25). During this release of the strain phase of the Valsa~va maneuver is 
phase, a reflex increase in sympalhetic tone and a reduction associated with continued high levels of sympathetic tone 
and an mcrearing smus hcart rate for several seconds. in 
patients aith atrial flutter. the shortening ofthe Ruttercycle 
interva! ceares immediately on release of the strain. Thus. 
changes in the flutter cycle length during and aficr the 
Volaalva maneuver correlate with alterations in cardiac 
dimension, (which are consistently reduced in response to 
strata and rewred on release) (251. rather than with the 
alter&ions in autonomic tone as described for sinus rhythm. 
Role of reduclion in cardiac size and transmural intracar. 
disc pressures. The moat likely mechanism responsible for 
thcdccreare in flutter cycle length in response to upright tilt 
orthestrain pha\zofthe Valsalva maneuverisareduction in 
cardiac size and transmural intracardiac pressures. lo the 
three patients in whom it was measured. passive upright 
ttlting reduced right atrial pressure. Equally. the transmural 
distending pressure in the atria was reduced during the strain 
phase of the Valsalva maneuver. We are unaware of arty 
previous work examining the effects of autonomic blockade 
on flutter ra!es in patients. In a study 1221 of atrial flutter in 
;ogs. a,,op;oe did no: significantly aherthc atrral flutter rate. 
whereas propranolol caused a small (2% to lO%l change in 
rate. 
In a related fashion. the differing phases of respiration 
caused smail but coaststem alteralions in flultercycle length. 
Inspiration prolonged the Rutler cycle interval and expira- 
tion shortened it. This ib opposite to the effects of respiration 
on sinus node rate (Gws arrhythmia) (31). Inspiration in- 
creases both the venous return to the hcan and the afterload 
of the ventricles by reducing the ventricular diastolic prea- 
wes relative to the extnthoracic arterial pressures. and 
expiration has the opposite effccl (9). 
The rate of the sinus node pacemaker is known to be 
responsive to changes in atrial pressure and distension. 
Increases in atr~al dlstensioo brought about by infusions of 
saline solution or blood and stretching of the sinus node itself 
can speed the sinus rate (the Bainbridse reflex) (32-34): there 
appear to be both local and reflex mechanisms for this 
speeding (35). In the case of atrial flutter. however. disten- 
sion of the atria slows the we. 
Role of 11riaI Rtttter characteristics in flatter rate varia- 
tions. A reentrant circuit can change its speed if the rcfrac- 
tory period, (onduction velocity or circuit size is altered 
(36). Experimental considerauonn have shown that such 
charges can cause the flutter rate to vary (37-40,. In a 
previous study (41) of spontaneous atrial flutter in a dog. two 
atrial pathways of different l ngths were mapped and dcm- 
onstrated a flutter cycle interval difference of 24 ms. Varia- 
tions of the flutter cycle interval have been observed in 
tsoidted canine t 19) and rabbit hearts. hut the basts for this 
variation has not been fully elucidated. 
Depending on the mechanism of atrial flutter. different 
characteristics of the atrial tissue will govern the flutter rate. 
The rate of reentry about a “leading circle” circuit is 
governed solely by refractoriness in an inverse manner 140) 
. ^ 
(5.6). thus decreasing the lime required to complete the 
reentrant circuit. thereby increasing the flutter late. 
In contrast, the rate of reentry abuut an “excitable gap” 
circuit isgoverned by the lengthofthecircuitlinverselyland 
by conduction velocity (directly). lo this case. a reduction in 
atrial stretch would decrease the length of the reentrant 
circuit, thereby increasing the flutter rate. Conduction ve- 
locity in ventricular muscle and Furkinje fibers changes in a 
nonlinear fashion in response to changing length and tension: 
these changes are not always of statistical significance (42). 
The effects of stretch on conduction velocity in the atrium 
remain unclear. 
Previous studies on th; role of alrisl pressures and vot~mes 
in atria1 flutter rate variations. Previous work has shown 
that stretch can alter the electrophydologic properties of 
cardiac tissue, and the term “contractiowexcitation feed- 
back” has been used to describe this interaction ‘43). The 
observations that stretch of Furkinje fibers cart alterconduc- 
lion velocity (42) and that alterations in ventricuiar volume 
in isolated perfused Langendorf preparations can at&t the 
ventricular refractory period 144) are but two graphic illus- 
trations of this point. In recent studies (5.6). it was shown in 
both dogs and humans that varying atrial pressures and 
volumes by artificially altering AV conduction intervals 
changed the alrial refractory period. 
Olher expcrimenlal observations surges! that cardiac 
pressure or volume. or both. may affect arrhythmias. For 
example. ventricular arrhythmias that developed during the 
combination of the inhalational anesthetic cyolopropane 
with catecholamines were extremely sensitive to aortic 
blood pressure (45.46). In humans. it has been shown 
(47-49) that maneuvers that reduce ventricular volume, 
including the Valsalva maneuver. retching and coughing. 
may terminate certain forms of ventricular tachycardia. In 
one of these studies (47). the effects of the Valsalva matteu- 
ver on ventricular tachycardia were not influenced by auto- 
nomic b!ockade. 
A recently reported case (4) of atria1 flutter in a patient 
with a high degree of AV block revealed a consistent 
prolongation of the atrial flutter cycle interval during yen- 
tricular systole. Allhough not measured in our study. atrial 
pressure would be expected to increase whenever a flutter 
wave occurred during ventricular systole. This case provides 
additional support for the contention that atrial volume or 
pressure, or both, can affect the atrial flutter cycle length. 
The observations of the present study are consistent with 
these previous findinar (4). indicatine a role for contraction- 
excitation feedback in atrial flutter. 
Clinical sieaificsnce. The observed chanaes in the rate of 
atrial flutter are of small magnitude; il is doubtful that these 
changes would significantly affcc: the overall hemodynamic 
status of the patient. The specific type of rate modulaticn 
observed in the present study could be useful in distinguish- 
ing atrial flutter from other types of tachyarrhythmias. 
A rett”ct,o” I” atrlal Stretch could decrease retrxto”“ess Lonce,vabty. arrhythmtas that do not mwlve a large rcen- 
tram circuit would not exhibit rate modulatton dependent on 
volume and pressure ihengcs. 
The flutter cycle interval changes observed may also play 
a role in terminating the arrhythmia or transforming it to 
atrial fibrillation. Although this was not observed. it is well 
known that rate changes in other arrhythmias often herald 
their termination or transformation to another furm. 
Limitations of the study. It would have been desirable if 
alterations had been m&red echocardiographically in 
atrial dimensions and if right and left atrial pressures had 
been monitored during the interventions in an effort to 
determine whether pressure or volume. or both. is respon- 
sible for the changes in atrial flutter cycle interval. However. 
the interventions used in thin studv are widelv accested to 
influence venous return in a predi&hle man& 
We castulated that chaws in ekctrophysiolotic varia- 
bles (reentrant path length, refractory p&d and conduction 
velocity) of the atria secondzy __ r_ 1” -CEEU~C or volume 
changes, or both. were responsible for the changes in atrial 
flutter rate. There measuremen!s were not made in the 
courx ofthis study because they are difficult to make durinr 
atrial flutter and itis unclear whether de:ermination of thesk 
variables at a single site would be informative as to the 
overall behavior oi the flutter circuit. 
Autonomic blockade was achieved using accepted dos- 
ages of pmpmnolol and atropinelhyoscine butylbmmide. 
Common tests of the effectiveness of autonomic blockade 
rely on the presence of sinus rhythm and the response of the 
sinoatrial node to standard pharmacologic agonists aild 
antagonists. In the absence of &us rhythm. as during atrial 
flutter, such tests are clearly not feasible and as~‘ssrnem of 
autonomic blockade of the sinoatrial node is not necessarily 
informative as to the autonomic state of atrial tissue. Given 
the observed changes in AV conduction during the sdminis- 
tration of propranolol and atmpinelhyoscine butylbromide. 
it is reasonable to awme that blockade of bath beta- 
adrenergic and muscarinic receptors was achieved. 
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